Delius, Karl
Lt-Lieut K.G. 19 July 06; Capt. 17 May 06
Pa. Sep 06 to Jun 07.
Douro, Tal., 528 und. Pa. 27 July 06; arm amputated.
Also at War Baltic '07/8.

Delius, Wilhelm
Pa. June to July '11.

de Minussoor, Nicholas
Enr. 1st K.G. 12 May 12, Lt 29 Jan 14
also Wlo, stw.

Venecke, George
Surg. 2nd K.G. 25 May 05, Staff Surg. 6 July 07.
Died 4 June 14.
Trego, Boe Camp.

also Ham '05, Bal '78, Walch, Rost. '11, Wlo.

Venecke, Georg
Enr. 2nd K.G. 1 Oct 05, Lt 7 June 07, Capt. 17 Feb 14.
Trego, 2nd Aid Tiff, Talus, Walch, Rost. also at War '11/14.
also Ham '05, Bal '78, Rost. '11/14.

Venecke, Georg

Died 16 Aug 1918.
Died 16 Aug 1918.

Peeppe, Friedrich
Capt. Surgeon, 5th K.G. 6 Dec 05, Asst Surge. 1st War 9. 11 Apr 09.
Douro, Tal, El Bodo, Ikor, Cast, Sal, Tiff, Pyr, Rost, Rost, Tiff.
P.W. after Tal to June 10.
also Bal '78, Rost. '11, Wlo.

De Lichtenvelden, Philipp
Qm. 4th K.G. 1 July 06
also Han '05, Bal '78.

D. Forbes Tedes 20 Dec 10.